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the Lord." In the second chapter Paul .... end of Record 2




Record 3

moving on fast. Maybe I Won't read the second xix chapter, tho I

hate to pass it. v.111., "But the natural man receiveth not the things of

the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness unto him. Neither aarl he know

them because they are spiritually discenned. But he that is spiritual

judgeth all things, yet he himself is judged of no man." What does that

mean, "is judged of no man"? Aren't you judged of other man? Of course

you are. Don't you judge other men? Of course you do/. But how do you

judge them? You judge other men to know whom you can work with in a parti

cular enterprise in order to accomplish something for the Lord, you judge

them for that. But as to their inner character, and to their relationship

to Christ, the Lord sees the heart, and the Lord judges them, and the less

you try to judge them, unless you are in a position where you have to make

a practical judgment, as to your personal relationship iwth them, the

less you try to judge them on those things, the wiser you are. For he that

is apiritual judges alithings, yet he himself is judged of no man. "For who

has known the mind of the Lord, that he may instruct him? But we have the

mind of Christ. And I brethren, could not speak unto you as unto tax

tt1xa spiritual, but as ii.t unto carnal, even as unto babes in Christ."

We have come here to study the Word of God. We have come here to learn to

serve Him. Are we spiritual, or are we aarnal? You can't say people go along

in a certgin way. Here's a man converted. Now up to this point he

is a carnal Christian, now he is a spiritual Christian. Nothing of the kind.

A man should be a spiritual Christian all the time, but there s no man living

who doesn't at times drop back to being a carnal Christian. There is no

man living that doesn't at times slip down into this area that God wants us

to watch and to know when we slip into it, and to get out of it just as

quick'ly as possible.

"And I brethren could not speak unto you...even as unto babes In Christ."

And he may speak to us that way after we have been Christians fifty years.
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